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MARGARYAN GOR
SOME DETAILS ABOUT TIMUR LANG’S LAMENESS AND ORIGIN

The general point of view of Timur's origin is the following: Tīmūr
ibn Tarağāī was born in 1336 (or 1334) in the village Khoja Ilğar of the
district Kesh1 in Mawarannahr, by the origin he was from turkified
Mongolian tribe Barlās. He is known as Timur Lang, Tamerlane, Tamburlaine, Temir Aksak2, which means Lame Timur or Lame Iron: according
to ibn 'Arabshah, his name was Tīmūr, which in other languages (probably
in Turkish or Persian) pronounced as Tamūr or Tamrlank/Tamarlank
and ''he is the Iron ibn Tarağāī in Turkish''3. Besides this explanation
(Tīmūr-Iron), another etymology of Timur's name we find in the autobiographical memoirs of Timur: according to The Mulfūzat after Tīmūr's
birth his father went to shaykh Shams al-Din al-Fakhuri to choose a name
for his son4. Shaykh opened Qur'an and read the 16th ayat of 67th surah
''Do you feel secure
that He who [holds authority] in the heaven would not cause the earth to
swallow you and suddenly it would sway (tamūru)?''5. Consequently, this
word (tamūru) is in the base of the name. Of course, it is an invented
etymology, but this surah from Qur'an is not choosen accidentally-it is the
surah al-Mulk (The Sovereignty), and it is important fact of legalization by
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Qur'an Tīmūr's coming to the power.
The Persian historian of Timurids-Sharaf ad-Dīn 'Alī Yazdī writes
that ''in the year of Mouse of Mongols on the 25th month Sha'ban, on
Tuesday (on the 8th April in 1336) Teqina khatun and amir Tarağaī gave
birth to Timur in the vilayet of Kesh”6. It is evident that Yazdī is supporter
of Timurs noble origin-he ascribed the post of amir (nobleman) to his
father. Another biographer of Timur and Arab historian Ahmed Ibn
'Arabshah present some another versions of Timur's origin. According to
Ibn 'Arabshah:
a) Timur and his father were from the tribe

of the

7
shepherds, who had not belief and intelligence
8
b) Timur's father was an plain servant
c) Timurs father was a poor shoemaker9
d) Timurs father was one of the amirs of sultan Husseīn10
e) Ibn ‘Arabshah considers more probable the opinion that Timur’s
father was an influential nobleman “he was one of the pillars of Sultan
Husseīn’s state”11
This last version, ibn ‘Arabshah says that he has read it in the
“continuation
of
Persian
history
‘’Muntakhab”12
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Probably the author means the work of Mu’în al-Dîn Naṭanzî ''Muntakhab altawârîkh-I Mu’îni'' also known as “The anonym of Iskandar”.
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13

. Russian historical
source “Povest’ o Temir Aksake’’ describe Timur as a cruel brigand “who
hadn’t noble, princely or royal origin and he was a plain smith”14. It is
possible that this kind of information of contemporary sources let us to
suppose that the stories about the ''noble'' origin of Timur or his father's
post of amir were contrived later to ligitimise Timur's rising to the power.
It is more interesting Ibn ‘Arabshah’s informations about the
Timur’s birth. Ibn ‘Arabshah writes: “They say that the night when Timur
was born something has appeared, which was like an iron helmet
,
which then dropped and dissolved in the space. It seemed that the sparks
and incandesced coal flew and that light gathered and filled the desert and
the settled places”15. Ibn ‘Arabshah doesn’t describe this dropped thing
with any word which could interpret anything. He doesn’t
name it a meteorite or a comet. We avoid to do quick conclusions but it is
impossible to notice the circumstance that the ‘’dropped thing’’ which
disappeared in the space, which was like iron helmet and illuminated was
described as a cosmic flying body. But is also possible that ibn ‘Arabshah
had described only the collapse of the comet. But here we have also some
difficulties: the author didn’t notice where that “thing” appeared-in the
Timur’s birthplace or in homeland Syria? Unfortunately we couldn’t get
any information about the meteorites or comets which fall in the Central
Asia in the 14th century. This is another thing if we accept the fact that it is
possible that this event had taken place in ibn ‘Arabshah’s homeland Syria
or in another part of Near East (nearer to Syria). In this case we the events
which dated in 1330’s. The first thing was a comet which fell in 1332 in
Birgi (ancient Pirgion). Ibn Battuta who visited the beylik of Aydın and it’s
13
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capital Birgi approximately in 1331-133216, wrote about it. According to ibn
Battuta sultan Mehmed of Aydın (Umur beg b. Muhammad, 1308-133417)
asked him if he had seen a comet? When he answered that he hadn’t seen,
the sultan showed him the comet lied near the town18. According to The
Meteoritical Society (International Society for Meteoritics and planetary
Science) another collapse of comet took place in 1340 in the same
region19. It is interesting another legend of Timur’s origin. According to
the 2 inscriptions of Timur’s mausoleum, Timur’s origin linked with
mythical Alan Gua and ‘Ali ibn Abu Talib20.
The lameness of Timur
Certainly, it is known that Timur was lame but the imcopatible
information of the sources let us suppose that here also the realty is mixed
with the myth. The principal information about it is following: when Timur
attacked Sistan with amir Husseīn in 1362, he was injured with an arrow in
right leg, and after that he was lame. Timur was not only lame, his right
arm was harmed too. According to ibn 'Arabshah, when Timur was born
his palm was ''filled with blood''21. According to M. Gerasimov it was result
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of the knitting of the bones22. The fact of Timur's lameness with some
differences is known in many sources. It was written in Timur’s autobiographical work ‘’Mulzūfat’’ that Malik Mahmud23, the lord of Sistan, who
was defoid of power, made a request for Timur to help him to return his
estates and power promising to give some of them to Timur. Timur in
alliance with amir Husseīn succeed to occupy some fortresses and regions.
Mahmud who was afraid that Timur could take all the power and property,
left Timur and then attacked him in Sistan. To all appearances Timur was
defeated and injured with an arrow in the right leg and hand24. This
variant is repeated almost in the same way in the Yazdī’s Zafarnameh, but
there was an important detail: according to Yazdī Timur was injured only
in the hand25.
It is evident that Yazdī doesn’t speak about the injurance in the leg.
The information of Ruy Gonzalez Clavijo is a little different. According to
Clavijo Timur was really injured in the right hand in Sistan, and has lost
his two fingers. He was injured in the leg too, but he was injured during a
clash (he wasn’t injured in a battle or in a raid) when he had stolen a flock
of sheep26. Ibn ‘Arabshah presents the variants in this way: first he says
that Timur tried to stead sheep in his youth. The shepherd noticed it and
he injured Timur with an arrow-an arrow wounded the back and another
arrow wounded the leg. According to the second variant Timur tried to
steal sheep in Sistan to feed his friends, and the shepherd shot an arrow
and wounded both hand and the leg. Moreover, after that the shepherd
took Timur to the sultan of Herat Husseīn, who ordered to kill him, but
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son of Husseīn, whose name is Ghiyath ad-din27, saved Timur: he asked his
father to give Timur him as a slave28. The information of ibn ‘Arabshah
about the stealing of sheep is repeated in the Russian source, which
inform us that after stealing the sheep they caught, beat him and throw
him to feed dogs. They also broke his leg and tigh-bone29. The source
affirms in surprise that Timur reminded alive and as he was a smith, he
tempered his leg with iron and after that he was called Temir AksakLame Iron.
The compatible information let us to suppose that the fact of
injuring in the leg or in the arm was used later to mask his inborn defects
and to present under heroic light, as a result of the injurance in the battle.
M. Gerasimov noticed also that there was no trace on the leg which would
be result of the injurance and it is more probably that it was an inborn
defect30.

ՄԱՐԳԱՐՅԱՆ ԳՈՌ
ՈՐՈՇ ՄԱՆՐԱՄԱՍՆԵՐ ԹԵՄՈՒՐ ԼԵՆԿԻ ԿԱՂՈՒԹՅԱՆ ԵՎ
ԾԱԳՄԱՆ ՎԵՐԱԲԵՐՅԱԼ
Հոդվածում ներկայացվող հարցերը վերաբերում են Թեմուր
Լենկի ծագման, ծննդյան և նրա կերպարի ներկայացմանն առնչվող
որոշ խնդիրների, և փորձ է արվում, դրանք համակողմանի ներկայացնելով, տարանջատել առասպելը իրականությունից: Մասնավորապես անդրադարձ է կատարվել արաբ պատմագիր Ահմեդ իբն Արաբշահի` Թեմուր Լենկի ծննդյան առասպելական նկարագրությանը, ներկայացվել են Թեմուրի «ազնվական» ծագման, նրա կաղության վերա27
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բերյալ աղբյուրների հաղորդած իրարամերժ տեղեկությունները: Հոդվածում եկել ենք այն եզրահանգման, որ Թեմուրի «ազնվական» ծագումը, հնարավոր է, նրա իշխանությունն օրինականացնելու հետագայի հորինվածք է: Ինչ վերաբերում է Թեմուրի կաղությանը, ապա այն,
ամենայն հավանականությամբ, բնածին արատ է եղել, որը սքողվել է և
մեկնաբանվել ռազմական ընդհարման ժամանակ ոտքից վիրավորվելու մասին պատմություններով:
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